
LRP DATA COLLECTION TOOL 

SECTION A. IDENTIFICATION 

Interview date……….…/……..………/20…….…..  sub-location…………….……………… 

Village…………………….…………………… 

Section B: DEMOGRAPHIC INFORMATION 

No  Question  

1.  Name of Respondent 

2.  Phone Number of Respondent 

3.  Land Registration Number 

4.  Gender of beneficiary 1=Male, 2=Female 

5.  Age in years of the Respondent 

6.  Marital status of the  Respondent  1=Single, 2= Married, 3= Divorced, 4= Widow/Widower, 98= Others 
(Specify) 

7.  Highest Education Level Attained by the  Respondent 1=No formal Education, 2= Primary, 3= Secondary, 4= 
University Degree, 5= Postgraduate Degree, 98= Other(Specify) 

8.  Number of people in the household that have been present for the past six month.  
Boys under 5 years………..…         Girls under 5 years ………….    Women (19-65 years) …….. 

Boys (6-18 years)……………..         Girls (6-18 years)……………..            Men (19-65 years) …………… 

Above 65 years………………..   

Total…………………………… 

9.  KRA PIN    

10.  ID Number 

11.  Bank account No:   

12.  If yes, is the bank account a personal or a joint account with your spouse (1=Personal, 2=Joint 



13.  What are you going to lose?  

14.  Do you have any member of your household who is disabled or orphaned? 1)   Yes     2)  No  

15.  If yes, are they currently receiving any support from other sources? 1)   Yes     2)  No 

16.  If Yes, specify, from whom and nature of support 

Section C: Livelihood Status  

17. How many members of your household are able to earn income or are engaged in productive activities? 
Provide details of whom and how much? 

18. How many members of your household will be affected by either losing or reducing their incomes when you 
relocate? 

19.  How many members of your household have formal skills training (including vocational training)? 
 

20. Who and which type of skills?  

21. What are the main sources of household livelihood/income? In Ranked Order 1=Livestock, 2=Crops Production, 
3=Business, 4=Casual Labour, 5=Formal Employment, 6=Rental Income, 7=Humanitarian Aid, 8=Remittance, 
9=Begging,  10=Sand Harvesting 11=Charcoal burning 12= Fishing 98=Other(Specify) 

22. If your main source of household livelihood is agriculture, what crops do you grow? 1=Maize, 2=Beans, 
3=Sorghum, 4=Millet, 5=Others specify 

23. If your source of household livelihood is livestock, what types of animals do you keep 1=Cattle, 2=Goats, 
3=Sheep, 4=Others specify 

24. If your source of household livelihood is business, what activity do you undertake? 1= Grocery shop, 2=Rental 
property, 3=Others specify 

25. What is your average monthly household income (Ksh)? 

26 What is your average monthly expenditure? 

27. Are you currently receiving any financial support? 1=Yes, 2=No 

28. What types of financial support would you like to receive once you have settled? 

29. What specific livelihoods will be affected when you relocate? 1=Livestock, 2=Crops Production, 3=Business, 
4=Casual Labour, 5=Formal Employment, 6=Rental Income, 7=Humanitarian Aid, 8=Remittance, 9=Begging,  
10=Sand Harvesting 11=Charcoal burning 12= Fishing 98=Other(Specify)  

30. Are any of the affected livelihoods shared with other affected households? If yes provide details on the nature and 
type of livelihood, and with whom?   

31 Do you have livelihoods that are dependent on River Mwache currently? 1=Yes, 2=No 



32 If yes, what livelihoods do you have that are currently depend on River Mwache that will be affected by the 
relocation? 
1=Fishing, 2=Sand harvesting, 3=quarrying 4=others specify. 

33. What livelihood priority activities would you like to undertake once compensated?   
 
 

34 Please indicate milestones/targets you would like to achieve in your priority livelihoods above in the next 2 to 5 
years? (e.g. increase my income from 3,000 to 10,000 by 2022, Open up 2 acres of land for crops growing by 
2021) 
 

35. What types of support do you need in order to restore your livelihoods once compensated and resettled? 
1=Training in new skills (specify), 2=Agriculture extension, 3=Livestock extension, 4=Grant to income-generation, 
5=Vocational training, 6=Others specify.  

36. If agriculture, what specific support do you need? 1=Seeds, 2=Tools, 3=Fertilizer, 4=Agronomic training, 5=Other 
specify 

37. If business, what specific support do you require? 1=training in business skills, 2=Grant, 3=link to markets, 
4=Reconstruction of business premises, 5=Others specify 

38. If livestock, what specific support do you require? 1=Training in animal husbandry, 3=link to markets, 3=Veterinary 
services, 4=Others specify….   

SECTON D. Structure Ownership   

39.  
 

Are you losing any structure 1) Yes    2) No 

40. If yes, what type of structure(s).  

41.  If the lost structure is your main primary residence, do you have alternative primary residence?  1) Yes   2) No 

42. If yes, who owns the alternative residence?   

43. If no, what are your plans?   Are your plans to build your own house or do you want support from the project in 
building.  

44. If building own house, how long will it take?  _________________ 

45. If project supported, what model do you prefer?  

46. If project supported, do you foresee any need for temporary accommodation.   

47. If the lost primary residence is located on someone else’s land, do you have other alternative residence.? Is 
the owner of the land willing to relocate with you 

. SECTION E. Land Ownership. 



 

SECTION F: Social Workers Comments: 
 

48. Do you own land?    1) Yes    2) No 

49. If yes, how much land do you own in hectares? 

50.     If Yes, type of ownership? 1) Titled private land (2) Clan/family ownership   (3) Scheme settlement   (4) 

Squatter  5) Other specify 

51. If no, who is the owner the land you live on? 

52. How much of your land will be affected by the project in acres? 

53. Will the remaining land able to sustain you? 1=Yes, 2=No 

54. Do you own land elsewhere? 

55. If yes , what is the acreage and what is the legal status? 

56. Where is the alternative land located?  

57. What other property (apart from land) do you own?  

58. Have you identified alternative land where you want to resettle? 1= Yes, 2=No  

59. If yes, where and what is the size? 

60. Is the alternative land registered? 1 = Yes, 2=No 

61. Have you already made a sales agreement? 1=yes, 2=No    

62. If not, what other agreements (informal or otherwise do you have). Specify  

63. Is the alternative land sufficient to support agriculture activities and your structures? 1=Yes, 2=No 

64. If not, what alternative plans do you have? 

65. What type of support do you require in order to smoothly resettle? 

66. What type of house do you currently have? 

67. Have you identified alternative schools for your children? 

68. Which schools and where? 


